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  The in vivo solubility of struvite stones experimentally induced in rats was investigated． The
struvite stones implanted into bladders ofnormal rats were reduced in weight； and， they were dissolved
by oral administration of ammonium chloride． Cefmetazone cured pyelonephritis and dissolved
the bladder stones when it was administered to rats with urinary tract infebtion caused by Proteus mirabilis．
Normalization of urine by antibiotics and acidifying agents may dissolve struvite stones， and help ”
treat infection stones．






































 1と同様Proteus mirabilis l o8／ml懸濁の生理食塩
水に浸した亜鉛片をラット膀胱に挿入して感染ラット
を作成し，術後5日目にと殺した群と，ユ0日目にと殺
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 Proteus mirabitisは臨床分離株を用い， MICは







































Table 1． Effect of ammonium chloride on dissolution of the struvite stones
Diet No． of rat












 （n ＝＝ 4）
6．97±O．53 42±12 25±14 （17±13）
6．39±O．48＊ 37±5 8±6 （28±6）
aValues represented as mean ± ＄tandard deviation， Significant difference
between A and B “p〈O．05 ’＊p〈O．Ol
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